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Taking action for our students 
Legislators are deciding the fate of education funding right now! The UEA is hosting an Education 
Day of Action at the Utah State Capitol this Friday, Feb. 28, noon to 4 p.m. This is in addition to 
our regular Educator Day on the Hill that day. The event is an opportunity to reinforce support 
for the things we know will help our students succeed, like #StartWith6 percent on the WPU. 
Also, if you haven’t already, sign the petition to support increased education investments. 

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

4% WPU Increase Proposed 
After three weeks of deliberation, the committee charged with overseeing the public education 
budget recommended a 4% WPU (per-student funding) increase in addition to one-time funding 
of $10 million for teacher preparation scholarships and $100 million for “Teacher Quality & 
Retention” to be determined by the Utah State Board of Education. The request is short of the 
6% asked by the UEA, the Utah State Board, the Utah School Boards Association and others. The 
legislature is also considering the elimination of letter grades for schools, a tax credit for 
educator out-of-pocket expenses and a new private school voucher scheme. 

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Five UEA Board Members Elected 
Election results are now available for the twelve UEA state leadership offices subject to election 
during 2020. In the race for NEA State Director, Mike Harman was elected to serve a second 
three-year term. Denise Lake was re-elected as Ethnic Minority Director on the UEA Board of 
Directors. Also elected to the UEA Board were Amy Barton (Color County), Kody Clyde (Eastern), 
Michele Jones (Granite) and Kathy Smith (Jordan). 

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Civil Rights, Honor Roll, Service Awards Nominations Due 
The UEA annually recognizes individuals, businesses or organizations that have made a 
significant contribution to public education with the UEA Honor Roll Award, the Charles E. 
Bennett Human and Civil Rights Award and the Elaine Tzourtzouklis Service to Association 
Award. Nominations are due March 23. 

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

UEA Policy Ambassadors 
This year, 19 teachers volunteered to become UEA Policy Ambassadors. These teachers received 
training from the UEA Legislative Team and have agreed to participate in UEA Educator Day on 
the Hill, engage with their legislators and share their experiences with UEA members. Read their 
inspiring messages.  

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Huntsman Awards 
Nominations for the 2020 Huntsman Education Awards are open. Here’s a chance to recognize 
the invaluable contributions made to our public school kids and our community by public school 
teachers, administrators and volunteers. Nominations are due Friday, March 20. 

Read More 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Trauma Informed Workshops 
The UEA convened a series of trainings on trauma-informed instruction in St. George, Ogden and 
Murray. A final training will be conducted Mar. 21 in Spanish Fork. The training focused on 
helping educators to understand the impact of trauma on student learning and behavior, to 
develop skills to create more trauma-sensitive classrooms and schools, to provide more supports 
for under-served students and to promote social and racial justice. At the workshops, teachers 
learned self-care strategies, as well as the impact of adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) on 
student learning and skills for building student resilience. 

Read More 

 

 

   

 

 

 

UEA House of Delegates to Be Held April 25 in Murray 
The House of Delegates is where UEA policy and business decisions are made. The 2020 House 
will be held Saturday, April 25, at Cottonwood High School in Murray. The deadline for 
submission of items to consider is 5 p.m. on March 26. An open hearing to consider new 
business items, amend UEA bylaws/Rules/Constitution or the UEA budget will be held April 17. 

Read More 

 

 

    

 

 

   

 
February 
28           UEA Day of Action 
               UEA Board of Directors meeting at the UEA Office 
29           Council of Local Presidents meeting at the UEA Office 
               UEA-PAC meeting at the UEA Office 
 
March  
6                 Educator Day on the Hill 
8                 Daylight Saving Time begins 
11               Utah Legislative Session ends 
26               UEA House of Delegates submissions due by 5 p.m. 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

    

 

https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/2020-invest-in-utah-schools
https://myuea.org/Default.aspx?page=issues_action%2fuea_under_the_dome%2funder_the_dome_archive%2f2020_archive%2fday_of_action
https://www.myuea.org/Default.aspx?page=issues_action%2fuea_under_the_dome
https://www.myuea.org/Default.aspx?page=members_only%2fevents_activities%2fuea_elections
https://www.myuea.org/Default.aspx?page=for_professional_educators%2frecognition_awards
https://
https://www.huntsmaneducationawards.com/
https://myuea.org/members_only/teaching_learning/professional_growth/trauma_informed_instruction.aspx
https://
https://myuea.org/Default.aspx?page=issues_action%2fuea_under_the_dome%2funder_the_dome_archive%2f2020_archive%2fday_of_action
http://www.myuea.org/about_uea/elected_leadership/board_of_directors.aspx
http://www.myuea.org/members_only/leader_resources/local_presidents.aspx
http://www.myuea.org/issues_action/uea-pac_political_action_committee.aspx
http://www.myuea.org/issues_action/uea_under_the_dome/educator_day_on_the_hill.aspx
http://www.myuea.org/issues_action/uea_under_the_dome.aspx
http://www.myuea.org/members_only/events_activities/house_of_delegates.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/UtahEducationAssociation
https://twitter.com/myuea
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpFTf-Q7fzpT1ACcUIjtBGg

